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1. Name
hisroric Hoos'ier Theater Bui lding

an€l or common

2. Location
street & number 

.l329-.|335 ll91b Street N/A not for pubtication

city, town lrlhiling_ __V-,__n-glty {
state I nd'iana code 0l 8 countv La ke sq6s 089

3. Glassif ication
Category Ownership Status Fresent Use

- 
district 

- 
public X occupied - -- agriculture ' rnuseum

X building(s) -J private 
- 

unoccupied X commercial -,- park

J;. 
- 

slructure ,.- both X work in progress -- educational - private residen'-..

- 
site Public Acquisition . Accessible 

- 
entertainment -- -- religieri5

- 
object 

- 
in process X yes: restricted 

- 
Eovernrnent - - scientific

- 
being considered 

- 
yes: unrestricted 

- 
industrial

N/A 
- 

no -- mititary
_- transpo5fation
I r;*;:llieater & Ap

4. Owner of Property
name Thomas N. Simstad

slreet & number 11276 Gerry Court

city, town Crown Poi nt N/A vicinity of state Ind'iana 4ffi47

5. Location of Legal Description
courlhouse, registry of deeds, etc. Lake County Recorder's Office

street & number 2293 N. Main St.

Crown Point srare I nd i ana 46307city, town

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Indiana H'istoric Sites and

!|!e S t rqg tq,l g!_ Uye,n to ry

dale I 979

deposltory lor survey racords

clty, lown

has this property been determlned eligible? yes X no

f ederal X state collnly local

Indiana Department of Natural Resources

Indi anapol i s state ] ndi ana



7. Description
Condilion

excellent
good

X tair

Dercribe the present and original (if knownf physical appearance
The property contajns two attached, inter-related, yet .djstjnguishable structures, located
in the "uptown" business district of lihiting. The fjrst structure js a commercial/r'esjden-
tial build'ing and the second is the Hoosier Theater. The commercial/res'identjal structure
houses the main entryway and lobby for the theater. The lobby serves as the common area
for and the location of attachment for both structures (see site plan). For ease of des-
cription on1y, each structure will be discussed separately. Both structures were built at
the same time, share common ownersh'ip, and have remajned at the orjginal site. l,lhile both
structures are in need of repair, they will retajn most of the'ir orig'ina1 appearance and
are in fair condition. All of the following significant features of the bujld'ing will be

retained and/or restored.

Commercjal/Residential Structure 
e

TiLjs'is a three-story, flat-r'oofed, unpainted brown brick building with glazed terra cotta
features on the south and west sjdes of the bu'i1ding. The building is rectangu'lar in shape,
slightly larger than most of its neighbors, and was constructed in .|924.

The majn facade faces south onto llgth Street, w'ith three commercjal storefro.nts and the
main lobby entrance on the ground floor (photos 1 and 2). The westernmost storefront is
only one bay wide and has a corner entrance, wt'th another bay on the west side of the luild-
ing. The nLxt storefront'is three bays wide with the entrance recessed in the center'ffiV.
goifr of these storefronts feature terra cotta trim near grade level, and have brick pilas-
tey's with terra cotta trim separating the bays. Large plate glass windows with blind ..
transom lights characterjze these storefronts. The easternmoit storefront, located next to'
the theatei entrance, is one bay wide and has been remodeled to feature a recessed entrance
and d'isplay window wjth solid framing. A terra cotta pilaster separates it from a single
door that provides access to the upper floors. Th'is door is sheltered by an ornate canopy
wjth only one bracket, on the left sjde. Most of the storefronts have the'ir original wood

doors with glass lights, and are sheltered by canvas awnings.

The theater and lobby entrance and the marquee are in the easternmost bay, and were remodele
jn the early .l950's. 

Three pairs of alumjnum doors ard flanked by corrugated aluminum
panels, posiibly covering the original materials. The simple marquee is suspended, wjth
anchors in the terra cotta facade above.

Above the theater entrance and marquee is a three-bay pavilion faced with glazed terra
cotta (photo 8). A coved, two and one-ha1f story terra cotta arch frames the center bay, :

vfhich features three sjx-over-sjx double-hung sash on both the second and third floors'
with a diaper-patterned tympanum jn the parapet above the arch (photo l0). Singl.e,-six-, - .

over-six dbublb-hung sash flank the arch on each floor. Swags decorate the spandrel panels
between the second and third storjes (photo 9). Paired pilasters frame the three-bay
pavjlion up to the level of the third story wjndow Iintels. The terra cotta contjnues jnto
the parapet above the paired pilasters, with sbJags and urns as ornament. The remajnder of
the parapet above the arch is brick, finjshed with terra cotta coping.

The rest of the second and third stories west of the theater entrance pavilion js of rough
brown face brick, and js djv.ided jnto s'ix nrajor bays, wh'ich do not correspond to the bays

on the gr.ound floor storefrants. Each bay has triple windows, or single windows alternating
wjth solid brick panels. Bays are separated by brick piers outlined with terra cotta;
wjndow sills and jjntels are terra cotta. Spandrel panels between floors, as well as the
pcrfdpet, ay'e decorated by rectangles in bt'ick, with terra cotta corners. Terra cotta
coping along the top 1s broken by a terra cotta ornament and cap above each brjck pier.

Check one
deteriorated unaltered
ruins X altered
unexposed

Check one
X original site

moved date
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Above the corner entrance at the west end is a simpler, one-bay versjon of the terra
cotta arch and ornament above the theater entrance (photo 6). The west sjde of the building
has three bays on the upper floors, resembling those on the majn facade. The ground floor
has two very high, small windows west of the storefront.

All of the storefront interiors were remodeled in the late .|950's. 
The upper two floors

each conta'in eight residential apartments. A'lthough the building is in need of repair,
these floors still retain much of thejr orjginal appearance. The apartment doorsare solid
wood with brass entry sets. Hallways have hardwood floors and wainscoting. Also located
in the hallways are the original "ice box" access doors, used by 1oca1 merchants when delive
ing ice. The sta'irs feature hardwood treads, risers and banisters. Interior wall=s are
plaster, with cornice trim on the living room cejlings. The original wood wjndows (which
will be restored) feature rectangular double-hung sash wjth mjll finish storm windows.

Hoos'ier Theater Structure

Thd theater''is a three and one-haif story, flat-roofed, unpainted brick building with
quality face brjck on the West(LaPorte)Street side of the bui'lding. The theater is attached
to and located di rectly beh'ind (north of ) the previously described commerc'ial/residentT€l
structure. The commerc'ial storefronts jnclude the entryway for the theater and.the theater'
marquee. The bujlding is rectangularin shape and was constructed jn 1924. There is only
one double-hung window jn the building, located'in the projection'ist's washroom.

The lobby of the theater features a large crystal chandelier (photo 11). Two smaller chan-
de'l'iers are located in the foyer, whjch is separated from the auditorium by wood-framed
windows and leaded glass (photo l2). The floor of the theater's entryway is terrazzo, fol-
lowed by a carpeted foyer and carpeted audjtorjum aisles. The auditorium floor js concrete
and seats approximately 600 people. Directly'in front of the seats 'is the stage which was enlangr
(c. .l930) to cover the original orchestra pit (photo 3). The proscenjum arch and walls
and ceiling of the audjtorium are decorated with ornatcr plasterwork. The auditorium has
side ex'its, and false boxes flankjng the proscenr'um (photos 14, l5). Above the false boxes
is hand-carved wood grill work. The. center of the cejljng is dominated by a dome with two
1arge, brass chandel'iers (photo l3) .

The second floor was used as a balcony, and with its arched openings, it provides an excel-'lent v.iew of the stage. The third floor houses the projection room and equipment.

The threater was bui'lt to provjde for both stage shows and mov'ies. To accomplish this task
the movie screen is rigged vja cables and counter-weights so that'it may be lifted up and ou
of sight. The original mechanical systems of the theater are quite remarkable, even by
today's standards. The original "Frick Refrigeration System" (air condjtioning), the design
of which 'is st'ill in use today, w'il l be reta'ined. The electric lighting systems, the stage
rigging, the heatlng plant and the air cond'itionjng were all considered to be the best
avai I abl e.



8. Signif icance
Period

prehistoric
_ 1400-1499

_ , 1500-'t599
___ 1600-1699
- _ _ 1700-1799
__ 1800-1899

-.XX leoo-

Arcas of Signif icance-Check
--- ercheology-prehistoric

- 
archeology-historic

-* 
agrlculture

XX architeclure
- -art_ commerce

-- communications

and justily below
communaty plannrng
conservatron
economics
education
engineering
exploration settlement
industry
invention

landscape archilecture
law
literatu re
military
music
philosophy XX

politics governmenl

relrgron
science
sculpture
social
humanitarian
theater
transportation
other (specity)

ii

i;

i

!

t,
I

Specific dates L9?4 Euilder Architect Un knOwn

Statement of Significance (in one paragraph)

The Hoosier Theater Building was completed in 1924 and js the most ornate brick and terra
cotta structure in the city of Whiting. The south and west sides of the bur'lding are appoint
ed with custom-made terra cotta designs. The terra cotta facade and the intricate plaster
work 0f the theater embody the European culture and craftsmansh'ip that was brought from the
Old World by the inrmigrants who first sett'led in the city of t,Jhiting. During the earlier
years of its existence the theater served as the major vaudeville, play and movje house in
the city of Whiting. The Hoos'ier Theater is now the only operatjonal house remajning in
l,rlhiting.

The early "|920's were a time of tremendous prosperity and growth for the city of Whiting,
not only in population but in cultural sophisticatjon, as well. No expense was spared'in
the design or constructjon.of the build'ing, as 'is evidenced by the theater's original cost
of approximately $250,000.1 Several theaters were built in l^lhiting during the first part
of this century to address the demand for c1ean, family-orjented entertainment. The Star,
Princess and Capitol theaters followed one another, each more elaborate than the nrpc.ilino.
Thf s era culminhted with the bujlding of the Hoosjer Theaterin 1924, i.irii*.o-u! ;;;-;;;;
papers that said, "There'is not to be f,ound in thjs state a house more beautjful or wlth
appointments indicating a greater interest jn the comfort or pleasure of its guests."' The
Hoosier is one of only three theaters stjll operatjonal, out of more than 50 theaters bu'ilt
in northern Lake Counly. None of the other operational theaters can compare ro the Hoosjer
in sty'le, arch'itecture, or appointments.

Upon its opening, the Hoosier Theater was hajled as the most beautiful and comfortable
theater in the entire northwest Indiana area. The exqujsite exterior terra cotta rel'ief work
reflected the classic detailing found throughout. Insjde, jts rich furnishings, detailed
plaster work and tasteful color schemes earned'it the title, "House Beautiful"3. Its jnnova-
tive refrigeration system (air condjtioning) was matched by only a few other theaters in
the entire midwest. It attracted many out-of-town guests and was an jmrnedjate success.

Besides featuring movies, the Hoos'ier was an important "pilot" or "try-out" theater for the
national vaudeville and stage cjrcu'it. Many performers who went on to fame jn vaudeville,
radio and television played on the stage of the Hoosjer Theater before becom'ing famous.
tnthusiastic reception at this Class A theater undoubtedly helped launch thejr careers.

!{hjle no sing'le actor can be cred'ited with the success of the Hoosier Theater, the Hoosjer'
Theater certainly p'layed an important part.in the careers of many young perfornrers. One of
the more famous repeat acts to appear on stage was a pair of young men known as "Sam and
Henry"., These two young men were Charles Correll and Freeman Gosden, who later changed
their show names to "Amos and Andy" and eventual1y went on to radio farne. Another of the
Hoosier Theater's favorite young actors, fresh from England, was Charles Laughton. 0ther
and possibly less well known actors inc'lude: Moran and Mack (cornedjans and sonq writers),
I'and 2 The Tjmes Newspaper, February i3, 1924.

' I&_LfUg: Newspaper, February 15 , 1924.
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Harris and Ho11y (dance team), Fjnx Mules (conredian and anjmal tra'iner), LeCompte and

fi.t.[.,^ (proouters of musicai comedies), Borah Minnovjtch and Hjs Harmon'ica Rascals' Alex

ch;i;t;rr;; (oesiriueo as the "vjctor aoige of h'is day"), and Brett l'Jood (monoioguist, a'lso

known as,,Mr. vuro.uiir.;1. wr'i1e nany oi these names may not be fam.iliar to today's youth,

ir.'.v *.i. certaj;lt'iaig iime" acts vrhbn the Hoos'ier Theater reached significance.

The theater contributed much to the city over the years be_sjdes entertainment. The Hoos'ier

Theater sponsored children's Chrjstmas parties, benefjts for charity and'it still serves as

;;;;;in.nt tandmark jn the c€,,;or of wiriting's busjness d'istrjct. Long-time c'itjzens of
wi,itins ilknowledge the many ways the'ir ljvei have been touched by the.Hoosjer Theatet'

ina tn6 adjoining-uuilding:- in entertajnment, housing, commerce and civ'ic support.

Continuation sheet The Hoosier Theater B1dg. llenr rrunrber Band9 Page

Item number 9

Moore, powel'l A. The Calumet Regjon, Ind'iana's Last Frontier. Ind'iana Historical Bureau,

I 959.

The Times Newspaper. Varjous articles. January, 1924' through December ' 1924'

s" . Historical editjon' August 4' 1939'

personal'jnterviews: verta Klem, Austjn Boyle and J. Gjfford, of l'lhiting Historical Society'
personal jnterviews: John Tobjas, local hiitory.buff, May and-June, l9B6'
personal .interv.iewi: nrcrrjbald Nirintey, Bert 

-Hindmarch, local scholars and h'istorians'
May and June, 

.|986.

p.rrliui"T.i..ri.*, John Kucka, former employee of the Hoosjer Theater, June, l986'



9. Wlajor Fibliographical References

Please see continuation sheet

t (1, GeCIgrery$?ical Data
AcreaEe of nonrinated property Less than one acre
Quadrarigle name Whi t'ing ' Indiana
U i ld F1e f erences

Quadrangle scale I :24000
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Verbal boundary description
Lots .|6, 17, lB and 19
book 5, page 1, 'in Lake

and justification
of block 8, Central
County, Indiana.

. ..,.... '. ,

Park Addjtion to Whiting, as shown in plat

tist at! stales and counties for properties overlapping state or county boerndaries

state N/A code county

N/A code county

code

..:

code

f tr. Fryrnn Frepmred By
name/title Thomas N. Simstad

organization__ Vt
srreet & number 11276 Gerry Court telephone 219/663-3609

date July '10, 1986

'.:
,,::

city or town Crown Point state Indi ana

1?.. $tate *{frs€oric Preservation Officer Gertiflcation
ThE evalualed significance of this property within the state is:

---. national state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Ollicer for the National Historic Preservation Act ol 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominaie this property for inclusion in the National Register and certily that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures sel forth by the National-Park Service.

StateHistoricPreservationofficersignalUre/%/*{-^!h,E1re---
Indiana State Historic Preservation 0fficer ) U I

tltle 
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date ll-26-86

For NPS use only
I hereby certity that this property is included in the National Reglsler
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